microblading		
KB Pro brows
Microblading is a permanent cosmetic treatment. Unlike the sharpie-esque
effects of some permanent brows, microblading is different. Microblading
(also known as brow embroidery, microstroking, feather touch and hair
like strokes) is a technique that is used to mimic hair strokes to create ultra
realistic brows.

full microblading procedure		

£349.00

Price includes: consultation & patch test, full microblading procedure and top
up session. (approx. total 5 hours)

12-18 month colour boost		

£149.00

If you have had your initial microblading procedure with beautylicious, this
colour boost keeps your brows fresh. (approx. 2 hours)

brows & lashes		
HD Brows / High Definition
HD Brows have revolutionised the brow industry by creating a treatment that
is tailored to you. After an in-depth consultation the magic begins...

HD Brows
Save £5
Shape and Tint		

£25.00
£20.00

Nouveau Lashes - Enhance / LVL
Get the wow factor with LVL - using an innovative process that curls, lifts and
tints your lashes - a perfect alternative to extensions! (65-75mins)

LVL Enhance & top/bottom colour
LVL Enhance & top only

Save £10
Save £10

£45.00
£40.00

appointment only salon
opening times
mon-thurs 10am-9pm
fri		
10am-6pm
sat		
10am-6pm
sun		
please call
www.beautylicious.co.uk
mob 		 07921 808968
tel		 01403 563347
email		central@beautylicious.co.uk
facebook /beautylicioushorsham
twitter		 @beautylicioushq
insta		beautylicioushorsham

beautylicious.co.uk
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salon location
36 Station Road Horsham
West Sussex RH13 5EY
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CACI non surgical solutions

CACI Wrinkle Revolution - 20 mins

beautylicious® is so proud to introduce CACI SYNERGY…one of
a few salons in Sussex and surrounding areas to offer the full
range of CACI SYNERGY non-surgical facelifts and skin
rejuvenation treatments.

single treatment 		
course of 10
Save £30*

CACI SYNERGY facial - 90 mins

CACI Hydratone with S.P.E.D™ technology - 15 mins

The Synergy technology provides the very best in CACI Non-Surgical Facial
Toning. Ultrasonic peeling and orbital microdermabrasion are used to
exfoliate leaving a brighter, smoother complexion. Microcurrent impulses
combined with LED light therapy will then lift and tone the face and neck,
followed by CACl’s unique Wrinkle Comb to target fine lines and wrinkles.

CACI Jowl Lift with S.P.E.D™ technology - 15 mins

single treatment
course of 10

Save £35*
Save £450*

£100.00
£900.00

CACI Deluxe Non-Surgical Facial Toning is perfect if you want an intense
version of the 1 hour Signature Non- Surgical Facial Toning treatment for
enhanced results. It gives an extra 15 minutes to concentrate on areas of
muscle laxity, aimed at mature skin types and those with specific concerns.

Save £35*
Save £425*

£75.00
£675.00

CACI SIGNATURE facial - 60 mins
Advanced, non-invasive facial, with twenty years medical research behind it.
Microcurrent impulses will lift and tone the facial muscles and the neck area,
whilst improving elasticity and reducing the appearance of fine lines and
wrinkles. This gives your skin a more youthful, fresh appearance and glow.

single treatment
course of 10

Save £10*
Save £160*

£60.00
£540.00

CACI Ultimate /Ultra Skin Rejuvenation - 45 mins
The Ultimate Skin Rejuvenation treatment uses controlled orbital
microdermabrasion or ultrasonic peeling to exfoliate and deeply cleanse the
skin, leaving a brighter, smoother complexion.

single treatment
course of 10

Save £10*
Save £150*

£50.00
£450.00

CACI SYNERGY Purifying Facial - 45 mins
The Synergy Purifying facial targets blemishes, age spots and pigmentation.
It combines anti-bacterial and anti-inflammatory red and blue LED light
therapy to help heal the skin and trigger tissue repair.

single treatment
course of 10

Save £10*
Save £160*

£60.00
£540.00

CACI Acne Treatment/Blemish Fix – 30 mins
This soothing treatments targets severe acne concerns where exfoliation is
not advised or target specific blemishes, age spots or pigmentation in any
area of concern.

single treatment
course of 10

visit beautylicious.co.uk for latest offers

single treatment 		
course of 10
Save £40*
single treatment
course of 10
single treatment
course of 10

CACI Eye Revive - 30 mins
single treatment
course of 10

CACI Eye Lift - 20 mins

CACI DELUXE facial - 75 mins

single treatment
course of 10

CACI Orbital Microdermabrasion - 30 mins

Save £10*
Save £140*

£40.00
£360.00

single treatment
course of 10

Save £10*
Save £125*

£30.00
£270.00
£40.00
£360.00
£25.00
£225.00

beauty
Gel polish - GELeration / OPI / Gelish
Gel polish applies like a polish but performs like a gel. There is a wide range
of Jessica GELeration, OPI and Gelish colours to suit any occasion.
(approx. 45 mins)

gel manicure		
gel off & gel manicure		
gel pedicure		
gel off & gel pedicure		

£30.00
£36.00
£35.00
£41.00

manicure

Save £10*
Save £125*

£25.00
£225.00

Save £10*
Save £135*

£35.00
£315.00

Save £10*
Save £125*

£25.00
£225.00

eyebrows		
£10.00
lip		
£10.00
chin		
£10.00

£15.00
£135.00

massage

CACI Lip Treatment - 15 mins

single treatment 		
course of 10
Save £15*

dermalogica® skin treatments

My mission is to help you achieve healthy glowing skin, not
only for 1 day, or 1 month, but for life. Dermalogica is the no.1
professional skincare brand in the UK.

Skinsolver
Fix skin concerns fast with our 10-minute express seated treatment.

single treatment 		

£10.00

ProSkin 30

A little pamper for the hands – soak, exfoliate, nail preparation, cuticle work
and OPI polish. (approx. 45mins)

classic manicure		
classic pedicure		

£30.00
£35.00

waxing

Lava Shells®- relax
A warming full body massage that combines the warmth of the shells with
slower deeper movements that creates a truly relaxing massage – good for
the body and mind.

60 mins

Save £15

£55.00

Lava Shells®- rescue
A warming full body massage that combines the warmth of the shells with
slower deeper movements that creates a truly relaxing massage – good for
the body and mind.

60 mins

Save £15

£55.00

Lava Shells®- warming back massage

Fix Our customised treatment, on your time! Targeting your key skin concern
for maximum impact in minimum time, this treatment is a firm favourite
with those who have just 30 minutes, want visible results and great value.
(approx. 30mins)

A warming full body massage that combines the warmth of the shells with
slower deeper movements that creates a truly relaxing massage – good for
the body and mind.

ProSkin 60

Molten Lava Stones

single treatment 		

£30.00

30 mins
		
£40.00

The ultimate treatment, different every time. Customised with advanced
product, techniques and technology in a soothing environment made for
relaxation. A comprehensive experience to address all skin concerns and
achieve healthy glowing skin. (approx. 60-70 mins)

A gently warm and nurturing experience designed to soothe aches and pains
– more effective than massage alone.

Expert Active 30 or 60

swedish massage

single treatment

Save £10

£50.00

Intensive resurfacing treatment, dramatic results. This super charged
treatment features our professional grade BioSurface™ Peel powered up with
the latest technology to deliver smooth polished skin. Intensive products, no
redness, no downtime. (approx. 30-40 mins or 60-70 mins)

single treatment ProSkin 30		
course of 3 - free ProSkin 30
Save £30
single treatment ProSkin 60		
course of 3 - free ProSkin 60
Save £50

m 07921 808968 t 01403 563347

£45.00
£135.00
£75.00
£225.00

60 mins
Save £15
30 mins back, neck shoulders		
30 mins back, neck shoulder		
60 mins full body		
75 mins full body inc. face		

aromatherapy massage (pre-blended oils)
30 mins back, neck shoulder		
60 mins full body		
75 mins full body inc. face		

£55.00
£40.00
£35.00
£55.00
£65.00
£45.00
£55.00
£70.00

visit beautylicious.co.uk for latest offers

